
Starwood Association Front Fields Record 
2020 Season 
Prepared by:  Tina Galloway 
 

 Water rights Status 
o ALL fields leased instream in 2018, due again in 2023 
o “West-west” fields—not used in 2020 
o West front field—irrigated spring wheat crop 
o East front field— irrigated spring barley crop 
o “East-east” field—not used in 2020 
o Greenspace with Pond—irrigated landscape area 
o Greenspace east of Starwood Drive-- irrigated landscape area 
o Galaxy Park-- irrigated landscape area 

 Agricultural Status 
o FIELDS:  West front field, East front field 
o CROP: 

 West front field:  Hard Red Spring Wheat (DNS = dark northern spring) 
 Planting Date:  May 11, 2020 
 Variety:  Expresso, grower believes 
 Treatment:  unknown 

 East front field:  Spring malting barley 
 Planting Date:  May 13, 2020 
 Variety:  Full Pint, grown in Starwood  
 Treatment:   unknown 

o PESTICIDE APPLICATIONS: 
 April 29, 2020—both fields 

 Roundup PowerMax 
 Unison 
 Hel-Fire Adjuvant 

 June 17-19, 2020—both fields 
 Trump Card 
 Harmony Xtra 

o FERTILIZER APPLICATIONS:   
 May 5, 2020—both fields 

 Product:  30-7-7-5 
 Rate:  300 lbs/acre 

o IRRIGATION:   
 Began with pre-plant irrigation May 10, 2020 
 Restarted irrigation May 14, 2020 and continued on and off until early 

September, both fields. 
 Irrigation was all volunteer—Thane Edmiston & Tim Elmore, with setup support 

from Rod Page, Bob Wilkinson, and several other neighbors.   
o OTHER ACTIVITIES:   



o HARVEST:   
 East field barley was harvested first week of August, 2020. 
 West field wheat was harvested September 12th 
 Both fields were then harvested for straw in late September, early October. 

o YIELD:   
 No full report from the grower.  We believe he harvested one “truckload” from 

the barley grain, and about 1 ½ truckloads of the wheat grain.  He said with the 
straw harvest, overall he came out in the black on the fields.  We do not require 
a full report of the value from the grower, but we do want to document that 
there was a beneficial harvest.   

o MANAGED BY:  The irrigation labor was managed by Starwood volunteers Tina 
Galloway, Tim Elmore and Thane Edmiston.  All other farming activities and all 
management decisions were done by Ed Galazzo, who agreed to farm the field for his 
own risk and benefit, with no fee for land rent.   

o OTHER NOTES:   


